Komandor is a successful producer of sliding door hardware for closets, wardrobes and interior design concepts. Many years of experience in designing and production of modern solutions, through our product design and engineering departments, reflect our search for quality and perfection that has placed Komandor in a leadership position.

We desire to present this catalogue to assist and inspire project designs and furnishing systems to conform to current interior design trends. Our sliding doors have a wide array of uses in various configurations: living-rooms, bedrooms, halls, foyers, basements, children’s rooms, and pantries. They give a contemporary retrofit that creates an attractive accent as well as discreet back-lay that extracts the essence of the spatial character.

Presented in this catalogue, is only a small selection of arrangements that are possible with Komandor systems. The variations of profiles offered and flexibility of insert possibilities for doors, such as panels, glass, mirror, rattan, etc. gives many completion varieties.
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Lazuryt
colour - natural anode
insert - Rea painted glass
AERO sliding door system
insert - Lightweight board
Light Lakeland Acacia

sliding door system
aluminum profile - Lazuryt
colour - natural anode
insert - Brown Light painted glass
and Wenge Magia laminated panel
sliding door system
steel profile - Lux
colour - black
insert - Black and Grey Metal
painted glass

column system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode,
panel - Pine
and Chocolate Pine
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Szafir
colour - natural anode
insert - rattan

sliding door system
aluminum profile - Szafir
colour - natural anode
insert - transparent glass
and Pinia Avola laminated panel
sliding door system
steel profile - Magnetyt
colour - silver-mat
insert - Zebrano Beige Gray laminated panel

sliding door system
aluminum profile - Szafir
colour - natural anode
insert - eko leather
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Lazuryt
colour - black
insert - Brown Moorland Oak laminated panel

pivoting door system
aluminum profile - Topaz
colour - natural anode
insert - frosted glass
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Lazuryt
colour - natural anode
insert - frosted glass

cabinet:
aluminum profile - Topaz
colour - natural anode
insert - Red painted glass
hanging door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - painted glass

AERO sliding door system
insert - Lightweight board
Aida Tabak
Etude ET1 folding and sliding door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Beige Light painted glass

Etude ET3 folding and sliding door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Matelac Pure White and Lacobel Pure White
Etude ET2 folding and sliding door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Matelac Metal Blue and Woodline Creme laminated panel

Etude ET4 folding and sliding door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Highland Larch laminated panel
hanging door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - African Zebrano laminated panel

hanging door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Wenge Magia laminated panel
Double hanging door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - White Soft painted glass

Double hanging door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Black painted glass
sliding door system
Lazuryt inside corner profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Light Oak
AERO sliding door system
insert - Lightweight board
Light Lakeland Acacia
hanging door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Tuscan Walnut
laminated panel
sliding door system
Lazuryt aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Lacobel Light Beige

sliding door system
steel profile - Lux
colour - black
insert - Black and Red
painted glass
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Lazuryt
colour - natural anode
insert - transparent glass
wardrobe interior - rod system

partition-wall system
aluminum profile - AURORA
colour - natural anode
insert - transparent glass
Etude Et1 folding and sliding door system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Brown Light and Brown Dark painted glass

sliding door system
aluminum profile - Szafir
colour - natural anode
insert - painted glass
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Onyx
colour - natural anode
insert - 3D board

sliding door system
Lazuryt outside corner profile
colour - natural anode
insert - Matelac Silver Grey
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Sahara
colour - natural anode
insert - eco leather

sliding door system
steel profile - Standard
colour - silver-mat
insert - Red painted glass
sliding door system
steel profile - Lux
colours - silver mat
insert - eko leather and Cordoba Olive laminated panel

column system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
panel - Chocolate Pine laminated panel
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Lazuryt
colour - natural anode
insert - 3D board

sliding door system
aluminum profile - Agat
colour - natural anode
insert - Cassino Ash tree laminated panel
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Lazuryt
colour - natural anode
insert - 3D board

Children’s room
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Szafir
colour - natural anode
insert - Sand Zebrano

sliding door system
steel profile - Lux
colour - silver-mat
insert - Sand Zebrano
and Orange Classic painted glass
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Sahara
colour - natural anode
insert - White and Orange
painted glass
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Sahara
colour - natural anode
insert - White and Orange
painted glass

sliding door system
steel profile - Standard
colour - silver-mat
insert - 3D board
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Agat
colour - natural anode
insert - Woodline creme laminated panel and Orange painted glass

sliding door system
aluminum profile - Agat
colour - natural anode
insert - Arlington Oak laminated panel and White painted glass
sliding door system
aluminum profile - Lazuryt
colour - natural anode
insert - Pacific Tabak Oak laminated
panel and painted glass

wardrobe
column system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
panel - Pacific Tabak Oak
wardrobe
Malibu and Preludium Ash tree laminated panel

rod system profile - chrome steel rod laminated panel - Metallic
sliding door system
Lazuryt outside corner profile
colour - natural anode
panel - Pine and Chocolate Pine

column system
aluminum profile
colour - natural anode
panel - Pine and Chocolate Pine
Accessories
Accessories
wardrobe: Cherry Wood laminated panel
Kitchen

- **sliding door system**
  - aluminum profile: Onyx
  - colour: natural anode
  - insert: 3D board

- **pivoting door system**
  - aluminum profile: Opal OP12
  - colour: natural anode
  - insert: frosted glass
pivoting door system
aluminum profile - Opal OP13
colour - natural anode
insert - Orange painted glass

partition-wall system
aluminum profile - Aurora
colour - natural anode
insert - transparent glass
Bathroom

- Sliding door system
- Aluminum profile: Agat
- Color: natural anode
- Insert: 3D board

- Pivoting doors manufactured from folding door system elements
- Aluminum profile: ET1
- Color: natural anode
- Insert: black painted glass
Office
- partition-wall system
  - aluminum profile: Aurora
  - colour: natural anode
  - insert: transparent glass

Hotel
- sliding door system
  - aluminum profile: Lazuryt
  - colour: natural anode
  - insert: Woodline Creme laminated panel and Matelac Pure White
The product colours shown in this catalogue can differ from their actual colour.